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LL.B. (Degree) (Semester - lll) Examination, October 2015

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks: 100

lnstructions : 1) Answer anyten questions. Each question canies 10 marks.

2) Substantiate your answers with relevant case !aw.

1. What are the reasons lor the growth ol administrative adjudication ? Explain

with special reterence to Administrative Tribunals.

2. Define Delegated Legislation. Discuss the padiamentary and procedural control

over delegated legislation.

3. Write notes on :

a) Ombudsman

b) Rightto information.

4. Examine critically the constitutional provisions prescribing the contractual and

tortious liability ol the government in lndia.

5. Examine the reasons forthe growth of public undertakings in lndia and explain

the different controls over statutory corporation.

6. Write notes on :

a) Privilege to withhold documents

b) lmmunity from operation of statute.

7. Explain the extent and scope ol Special Leave to Appeal to the Supreme Court

under Article 136 of the Constitution in correcting quasi judicial errors. Also

compare Article 136 with Articles 32 and226.
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8. Write short notes on (any two) :

a) No evidence rule

b) Audi alteram Partem

c) Departmental Bias.

9. Write short notes on (any two) :

a) Laying belorethe Houses

b) Declaration

c) Statutory notice.

10. Explain with suitable case laws, the grounds for issuing the writs ol certiorari
and prohibition and against whom can it be issued.

11. Discuss the principles ol (any two) :

a) latches

b) locus standi

c) resjudicata in writ jurisdiction.

12. Write short notes on :

a) Administrative tribunals.

b) Effects of failure of natural justice.

13. Compare and contrast Art. 32 and 226 with its relevance and significance.

14. Write short notes on :

a) Henry Vlllclause

b) lnjunction.


